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Biblical Ethics Concerning Young People.
E,•ery ago hos its iconoclasts, and youth is ever the age of
iconoclastic tendencies. But when factors of history and the economic
conditions of a country combine to moko such tendencies unusua]b,
prominent, tho combination moy prove extremely dangerous, if not
di888trous to traditionol ethical concepts. If the opinions of prominent educators, economists, and sociologists count for anything at all
in this postwar period and in these doys of economic depression, we
ore obliged to look upon our present ago and generation os one which
l10s been caught in a double flood-wave of iconoclastic tendencies and
endeavors, on wl1ich account certain phenomena of individual and
social behavior ha,•e been ncccntuatcd. If we add to these considerations the fact that the Lord Himself, in His esehatological sayings,
refers to tho increase of unrighteousness and the decrease of genuine
lo,•o and piety in tho ago preceding tho Last Day, wo have some
serious reasons for grave opprchensions at this time. There is no
doubt that the barriers betwee11 tl1e Church and the world, also between our Lutheran Zion ond tho mass of unbelie,•ers and enemies
of the Savior, have been weakened or, in many cases, entirely removed
and that worldliness, in an increasing number of instances, is entering
our congregations like 11 dcvnstnting flood. Wliether tho uncertainty
in matters of doctrine, tho indiffcrentism, the unionistic tendencies
which arc so evident in largo ports of the Church, are to be considered
as cause or as effect with regard to the general situation may bo
a debatable quest.ion, but tho facts are incontrovertible.
In view of these facts it behooves every faithful pastor to make
a most careful study of tho situation as it confronts him in his own
parish, not only with reference to strengthening tho cords of doctrinal
stability, but also with regard to giving the proper balance to tho
precepts of ethical guidance. His concern must be not only for an
appreciation of general BibliCAl ethics, but for the understanding and
the application of that portion of Biblical ethics which applies to
41
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:,oung people of llu, adolucent and po.tadolucenl t111• ia f'M'Unlt,r,
For it cortoinly is true that the Bible places particular empbuis
upon
JD8DY' ethical points as they apply to :,oung people, both in wamiq
them againat specific aina and in admonishing them to gi1'8 them·
selves to tho Lord in genuine aelf-aurrender and comecration. Da-rid
pleads with tho Lord: "Remember uot the aina of my youth nor 1111'
tranagreuiona," Pa. 215, '1. Tho prophet J'eremiah state&: ''It ia good
for n mnn thnt ho bear tho yoko in hia youth," Lam. 8, 1'1. In Pa.
'11, 1'1 David dcclnrea: "0 God, Thou hast tnught me from my 7011th.''
In Pa. 110, 0 wo ore instructoo: "Wherewithal shall a :,oung man wa:,
oleanao his
I By talcing heed thereto according to Thy Word.•
In Prov.1, 4 Solomon speaks of tho purpose of his book: "to gin
subtilty to the simple, to tho young man knowledge and cliacretio11..''
In 1 J'ohn 2, 13 f. both instruction nod training in Biblical truth are
presupposed: "I write unto you, young men, because ye hue OTercomo tho Wickoo One. • • • I hove written unto you, young IDl!II, be;yo are atrong and tho Word of God obideth in :,ou and :,e ban
cauao
overcome tho Wicked One.'' With oil theae precept& in mind. we can
well underatond tho enthusiastic invitation of tho inapired writer in
Eeel. 11, 0: "Rejoice, 0 young man, in th:, youth, and let th:, heart
cheer thee in the days of th:, youth nod walk in the waya of thine
heart and in tho sight of thine o:,es; but know thou that for all thae
things God will bring thee into J'udgment.'' For that reaaon the test
continues : "Remember, now, thy Orentor in tho da:,a of t]Q' youth,
while tho evil days come not nor tho years draw nigh when thou ehalt
say, I have no pleasure in them.''
It would manifestly exceed tho limit of apace allowed for a aingle
article if all tho passages of Holy Scripture pertaining to tbe moral
conduct of young people were treated. The object of this presentatioa
therefore is to call attention only to such features of the 1itu1ti011
found in our circles as seem to coll for disCU88ion ot tbia time. For
that reason it is presupposed that all tlie young people who hold
membership in our congregations hove been carefully and thoroup17
indoctrinated, that they oro fomilinr with the trutha of their Catechism ond therefore with the chief doctrine■ of the Bible, and that
they hove a foir]y c1eor notion of Christion consecration ond steward·
abip. By woy of summary it wi11, then, be nCCCIIDry, in opening thia
discussion, merely to point to the chief duties which ever:, Ohristi■u,
and therefore also every young member of our congregation■, owes to
hia God. These duties hove been listed by various authora, and their
out1inea usually inc]ude: the duty to recognize and to know Goel; to
exerciao oncse]f in dai1y rcpc.n tnnce before Him; to accept Hi■ forgiveness ond His gracious offer of salvation in connection with 111ch
daily repentance; to love, trust, ond o~ Him; to walk before Him
in this world of sin with a conaist-cnt endeavor of genuine con■ecra·
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tion; to proclaim and defend the Goepel u taught in the Word; to
bear tho chaatiaement of the Lord without murmuring; to look forward to eternal fellowship with the Savior and the heavenly Father u
the fruition of the myatieal union enjoyed here on earth. (Op. Ke:,aer.
A Manual of Ohriatia.n Bth,iu, 110 if.)
In this connection the duty of v,oral&ip and prayer ahould receive
apecial consideration. The Lord aaya. Pa. 148. 12. 13: "Both :,oung
men and maidens. old men and children. let them praise the name of
the Lord.'' But if :,oung people are to take an intelligent part in
public worship. in the congregations, Pa. 26, 12. it ia neceaaar:, for
paatora and other leadel'll of :,oung people to provide such information.
It ia true that ever:, congregation has the right to choose and to uae
ita own order of services. but a decent respect for the liturgical principles onuneioted b:, Luther in hia great clauica in the field, namel:,,
in hia Formula. Miaaao of 1523 and in hia Deut•cho llHao und OrtlGotteadienatea
nung dea
of 1G26, aa well oa a proper regard for the
Position t.akcn by tho Germon Lutherans in connection with the
Leipzig Interim ought to mo,•c ua to adopt some form of truly Lutheran service and to observe o. sensible uniformity in our orders of
worship. Our yow1g people complain, ond with some show of justice,
that they are becoming confused by the multiplicity of home-made
aorvicca. Our aynodicol book of worship ma:, have some flaws, but
this does not justify the existing confusion in tl10 matter of public
l!Crviccs in our midst. If our young folks will be shown tlie marvelous
bcnucy of tho services adopted by our Synod and drilled in their
use with proper understanding, wo may expect on intelligent attention
at public worship. - Similarly the matter of pri·uate and public pra,yer
may well be made tho subject of special study for young people. No
matter wlicther the foundation of such understanding and practise
haa been laid in tho parish-school and the Sunday-school or not.,
further information and training should be given in the adolescent
and tho postodolesecnt age. Wo must remain aware of tho fact that
Scripture so frequently speaks of prayer, exhorting all Christians to
bo active in this important form of communication with God.
Op.Matt.6,G; 26,41; Luko18,1; 22,43; J'ol1n16,23; 1J'ohn8,
19-22; Rom. 8, 26. Christ Himself prayed in the forms pf petition,
thanksgiving, and praise, Mott. 11, 2G; 14, 23; Luke 6, 12; l[att.
26,36if.; .John 17, 1 ff.; 11,41. Prayer is the specific means of growth
in tho inner life; it represents ono of our chief !orms of approach to
God. If young people nre taught to connect prayer with the contemplation of tho Word of God, applying its truths to particular
circumstances, they ore given ono of tho finest forms of ethical
training. They will then also be oblo to use spentaneous or e:,;-cord•
prayers whenever this is necessnr:,. As Domer says (Syatem of
01'riatia" Bl1i.ica, 429) : "It is not difficult if onl:, we do not tr:,, in
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the words we uao in prf170r, to appear better than we reall.r are. bllt
bring before God in a childlike, natural, and inartiflcial wq what
we feel and what wo long for. Only wo muat not aim at a ~
llatt. O, 7; on tho contrary, prayer had better be abort than too IonsIt helps ua to pray from the heart if wo divide our pl'Q81' into th■llb
giving, deprecation, petition, nnd ioterceuioo.'' If young people are
to lend a prayer-life, let us provide iostruetion and training for them.
.Another very important fnctor in Biblical ethic■ for youog people
employm41nl,
work or
11 ~ 90CG•
ia the matter of regular activit11,
iion, especially after the middle adolescent nod io the poat■clolac1Dt
age. Tho Bible makes this n ·very serious matter. We are told:
"If noy would not work, neither sl1ould he eat. For we hear that
there aro some which disorderly,
walk among
working
you
not at all,
but are busybodies. Now, them thnt are such we command and
our Lord .Jesus Christ thnt with quietoeas the;r work and
exhort by
cat their own bread," 2 These. 3, 10-12. That this applies to ma ii
evident even from the declorntion of God ofter the fall of man: "ID
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread till thou retum unto the
ground," Geo. 3, 10. Tbe number of times that we find the wordl
work and labor in tbe Bible is nn indication of God's order with
regard to mnn ofter the Foll. And this is true oJao of women; for
wo find obundont e,•idence tlmt they al o were included in God'• order
that humon beings should be octivo in working for their living. That
women were housekeepers, tlmt they went to draw water, that the.1
ground tho groin for tho doily men uro of meal - all this is told OYer
and over ngoin in tl10 Bible.
In our days we spook almost entirely of 11ocationa for to0aea;
but it is n question whether our drifting owoy from the ideall •t
forth in Holy Scripture hos not resulted in a condition that ii far
from ideal. According to Holy Writ tho higl1est and most honorable
and vocation of n Christion woman is to be o wife and mother,
colling
the helpmeet of n fnitbful busbnnd. Rudisill (Tho Inlimau Pro'6le•
of Youtk, p. 05) is right wl1en 110 states: 11Let no girl eonceiYe that
thero is nnytl1ing higher or nobler thon wifehood and motherhood.
No girl over tastes tho higl1cst joys thnt life affords who oerer bu
a child of lier own and
presides
over her own l1ome.'' Yet we find
according to tho United Stntcs Census Report thnt tho proportion of
women per thousand in tho eight grand divisions of employment ii the
following: 2 ore in "Public Service," 25 nro in "Tl'8Dlp01'tatioD,•
'18 are in 11Trode" or "Business," 110 are in "ProfC88ional Serviee,"
127 are in "Agriculture, Forestry, and Animal Husbandry," 18'1 are
numbered with "Clerical Help," including stenographen, clerb, book·
keepers, etc., 226 ore in ''l!nnufaeturing ond Mechanical ind111tne1,•
and 258 are in ''Domestic nnd Peraonol Service." The■e figures oqht
to be compared with tho £net that the Bible speaks of women u
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home-makers or houaokeepera, 1 Tim. 5, 14; Titus 2, 4,
care
as taking
of the poor and the needy, 1 Tim. IS, 10, as sowing for the poor, Acts
8, 30, as performing the work of a deaconcu or being similarly employed, Rom. 16, 1 if., and as teaching, said
especially
of that which
oldor women ought to do in instructing the younger women. It will
undoubtedly be best for us to return to the scope of feminine activities
referred to in tho Bible, particularly in emphasizing tho ideal of the
wifo and mother in the l1omo. Economists are certainly right when
they ascribe much of the prcsont unbalanced condition of tho world
not only to overproduction and high-pressure aaloamanahip, but also
to labor-saving devices which give women leisure of a kind that ia not
always wholesome and to tho fact that women in the industries, in
business, and in the professions l1avo upset the equilibrium of aocie~
and of public life. It is not a. question of mental abili~, but of
a fundamental principle of God's order. - .Aa for the occupation, or
,•ocation, of young men, the chief point of Biblical ethics is contained
in such pas ages oa enjoin industey and stobili~. The Book of
Proverbs is full of such injunctions, as in chop. 26, 14: "As the door
turnoth upon his hinges, so doth the slothful upon his bed"; and
again, Pro,·. 6, 0: "Go to the ont, thou sluggard." And as for
stability, dopendnbilit,y,
foithfulncss,
and
the words of Pa. 37, 3 apply:
.,Trust in the Lord and do good; so slmlt thou dwell in the land, and
,•eri)y thou sholt. be fed.''
Tbe question of ,·ocotions ond employment naturally loads to that
of aa,otiati
on
with others; for it is inovitoblo that contacts aro made
wbicb may become very important factors in the lives of young
people. If they work in the some sl1op, in tbe same office, in the same
institution, with n number of others, there is a bond of common intereats which is bound to draw them together at least in some measure.
We find aBSOciotions of workmen nnd of fellow-craftsmen in the land
of Israel as well ns in Grecco ond Rome, in the first century of the
Christian era os well n in tbo Y cdicvol
Age.
In our days the power
of gilds, or unions, is so great in mony instances as to render it
almost, if not. entirely, impossible for n person to obtain work unle&a
he is connected with such an organization. In most coses of this kind,
wl1oro it is o motter of mere business, professional, or industrial aaaocintion or relationship, tbc word of tl1e apostle applies: ''I wrote in
an epistle not to compony ,vitb fornicotors; yet not olt~gether with
the fomicotors of this world or witb the co,·ctoua, or extortioners, or
with idolaters ; for then must ye needs go out of the world," 1 Cor.
5, 0. 10. It is cleor, then, thot contacts established in business, profcuional, and civic life, even if mode with unbelievers or with such
as do not share our rcligioua vic,vs, are not probibited in the Word of
God. Membership in 11 civic organization, in a nature-study club,
in o literary society, in 11 workmen's orgnni&ation, or in any other
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aimilar inatitution ia not in itaelf wrong; it DUl7 even be adrilable
for a Ohriatian to hold auch memberahipa for the aab of the hQunction that we ahould aeek the peace of tho cit;y. ler. i9. 7. If a Chriatian baa certain abilities and talents which ho can well place in the
ao"ico of his fellow-citizens, or if ho has an opportunit;y to pin aome
uaelul information for his position in life or by way of enlarging hia
mental l1orizon. it would be a falac attitude for him to tab if he
should keep aloof from such contaeta.
At tho some time it should be noted that thcac relationahipa muat
be kept strictly on tho plane of professional, industrial. and educa·
tionol contacts. Social contact-a with unbelievers, with children of
this world, involving peraonal inlimaeu with such as are in the camp
of tho enemy. is contrary to many clear words of Holy Scripture. The
Apostle John writes: "Love not tho world, neither tho thinp that
are in tl10 world. If any man love tho world, the love of the Father
ia not in him. For oJl thnt is in the world, the lust of the flesh ud
tho lust of tho eyes and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but ia
of tho world. And the world posaeth nwoy and tho lust thereof; but
ho that doeth tho wiU of God nbideth fore,•er," 1 John 2, 15-17. Thia
is so clear that comment is superfluous. EquoUy emphatic are two
statements from the epistle of Jomes, 1,keep
27: 11himself
To
un11
spotted from tho world," and 4,4: JCnow yo 11ot that tho friendship
of tho world is enmity with God I Whosoe,•er therefore will be a friend
of tho world is t11e enemy of God." In o similar vein SL Paul write,,
Rom.12, 2: 11Bo not conformed to this world; but be yo transformed
by tho renewing of your mind." And ognin: 11Bo not ye therefore
partakers with them. • . . Haro no fe)]owship with the unfruitful
works of dorkneBS, but rather reprove tlaem," Eph. 5, 7. 11. And
St. Poter is just as clear in wnming against social intimacy with UD•
believers. He speaks in n general wny of "ha,•ing escaped the corruption that is in the world through iu t," 2 Pet. 1, 4. and ho writes with
regard to tl10 more pronounced forms of enmity ogninat the truth:
"They think it strange tl1at yo run not with them to tho eame UCCII
of riot, speaking e,•il of you," 1 Pet. 4, 4. And what woe it that many
of these pcoplo indulged in I Tho apostlo's list is: lasciviousneu,
lusts, excess of wine, revelings, banquetings [drinking-bouts], and
abominoblo idolatries. Although. even according to Holy Writ, there
are degrees of worldline..119, from tho finer form, wbich is esscnliall.1
a spirit of tolerance, to the worst form, which is open enmity and
blasphemy ogoinst Christ and the Christion religion, yct the Lord'•
command is: "Go out from among them, and be ye separate." Ohria·
tiana aro not to bo partakers with them, they ore not to join them or
place themselves on a level with them. When Dinah, the daughter
of Jacob, went out to sec tho daughters of the land, ahe lOlt her honor,
Gen.
1. 2. When Demas, who hod been in tho immediate circle af
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the Apostle Poul's associates, Ool. 4, 14, loved this present world, be
left tho Church and ouociated himself with the enemies, 2 Tim. 4, 10.
It is therefore nCCC8811ry to wam our young people against the dangers
of becoming too intimate with the children of this world even in the
matter of games and sports. Lotto parties, bridge parties, bunco
parties, ond similar gntheringa with children of tlie world may seem
innocuous enough, but Biblical ethics does not approve of such social
intimacies with "outsiders,'' since the situation is fraught with too
much danger. The same is true in the field of outside sports and
gnmes, which presently arc to be considered from another angle. The
course pursued in many of our congregations, according t-0 which
enough social intercourae among young people is offered within our
own circles, in summer confercncca (Walther League comps) and in
winter conferences, in educational and social meetinga, in oratorical
and writing contests, in competitive sports between teams representing
,·orious young people's societies and orgnnizotions, is undoubtedly the
correct one ond should receive the heartiest endorsement of our
pastors. To warn against folae aocinl contacts without providing
wl1olcsome relationships is to discourage the young people, Col. 3, 21.
Before following this line of thought ony further, let ua consider
the queatio,~ of t1,o Fourth Commandment, particularly os it applies
to the Joto ndolescont nnd postadolcsccnt age. That obedience is enjoined upon cl1ildren who l1nve not rcnel1ed the yenra of personal
responsibility is so clearly shown in Holy Scripture that a mere
reference to n number of passages should suffice. In the Book of
Pro,•erbs alone the negative side is set forth in 13, lb; 15, 5a. 20b;
17, 25; 19, 13. 20; 20, 20; 28, 24, nil the stages from the despising of
parents to tho cursing of them being pictured. On the positive aide
we hove pnssogcs in Prov. 4, 1 ff.; 0, 20; 13, la; 15, 5b. 20a; 17, 6b;
23, 22 ff.; 30, 7. In the some way the Now Testament sets forth the
cardinal virtue of obedience, an obedience simple, direct, absolute;
on obedience thnt leaps to do the will of fntlier or mother; an obedience that is not accompanied by growling ond complaining; an
obedience in the parent's absence us well na in his presence; ·an
obedience of which love is the bnais nnd the inspirat-ion. This obedieneo is enjoined in Eph. 6, 1 f.; Col. 3, 20; 1 Tim. 3, 4; Titua 1, 6.
As Domer writes (l. c., 551): " Obedience must not only be rendered
when tho cl1ild is con,•inced thnt tl1e will of the parents is substantially
right. For if children were only to obey under tl1ese conditions, tbQJ'
would then merely obey themselves. On the contrary, parents muat
stand in God's stead to the child, and the formal obligation of obedience must extend to matters which ns yet he does not understand
and for which tho parents alone can be responsible. Filial love is
maintained by reverence and gratitude towards parents, in accordance
with the example of Christ, Luke 2, 51 f."
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But what about tl&a relaeioR of '1/0Uflfl 11eople to their panmta
a.fter tl&a 11oara of tliacnnon. have bem roacl&etl, eapecialq in the late
adolescent and postadolescent age, when the young people ue poaibJ;,
earning a part or all of their own living!
circuJD1tances
Here
will, in

·o. measure, dccido the relationship. The statement of lCarah CY~
of .America, 12) is worth considering: "As the :,ears bring penonal
nnd responsibility to tho son or the daughter, honor
accountability
changes color in a certain sense, and obedienco gives place to respect."
.And Inter ho an:,a (p.19) that children should remember "that adolacenco or poatadoleaccnce does not nullify or abrogate all of the
relationahipa and conditions of earlier life." It ia true that relatite
obedience alone moy be exacted by parents during thia qe of the
:,oung people, and if the latter aro diamiucd from their childhood
home, either b:, marrying and setting up their own houaehold or b.J
moving into o. bachelors' or o. bachelor girls' home in order to haft
moro freedom than that which may be afforded in a crowded home,
tho changed relationships will cosily be adjusted. But if :,oung people
dependent upon their parents, either totnll:, or in part, wish to enjo:,
the privileges and benefits, tho shelter and guidance, of their childhood home, a feeling of reciprocity alone would suggest tlae ob,en,anc:•
of the rule• of tlte liomo. H nothing else, a due consideration for the
authority of the parents in tho J1ome would demand such respect u
well as a consultation requested by tl10 cl1ildren in ease such rull!I
should be suspended for any par ticular r enson in any particular in•
stance. Dorncr's words on this point ore well worth considering:
"The grcatc t. difficulty of all arise nt tho period of transition from
minority to full maturity. It is diflicult for parents to hit the due
measure of indepcndcnco to be accorded to their children. On the one
bond, parents should keep clearly in mind that their children must
be bound to them by tics of confidenco ond gratitudo; ot the •me
time it is no leas incumbent upon tho children to remember that, even
should their emoncipnt ion be long in coming, they ought not to auert
their rights nnd claims or tbe duties of their parents toward them;
for mere duty and justice form on olicn and a fatal point of 'riew
for tho worm affection which ougl1t to characterize tho whole sphere of
family and married life. It is for better that children should remain
in subjection to their parents longe
r than is necessor:, than that the.J
should assert their liberty in mistrust and thanklcunea. It must
not be left to children to decide for themselves when the:, should become independent; here, t oo, there must be an objective teatiJDOll7
coinciding with subjective opinion." (P. 551 f.) The Bible tells children that they are " to requite parents; for that is good and acceptable
before God," l Tim. 5,4. We read of Jacob that he waa a plain man,
dwelling in tents, and while he waa at home, be placed himaelf UDder
the
of bis parents, although he waa approximate}:, ae,eDf;r·
direction
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eight years old when he woa diemiaed from home to eeek a wife for
himeelf. Tho Cll88 of J'eeus ie aleo very instructivo. It ie clear that
tho worde of Luke 21 61 appl;:r to Him ae long ae Ho wae living in the
homo of His paronte, epecificall;:r of Hie mother. When Ho had
entered upon Hie public minietry indeed, He properl;:r rejected interference on the port of Hie motlier, J'ohn 2 1 4, and when He had made
Oopernaum His headquarters, He did not permit His mother and His
brethren to take Him away from His duties, Yark 31 81 ff. And yet
ono of tho most pntl1etic and impressh•e inqidents in the gospels is
that which tells of tho Lord's care for His mother whilo He ,vas
suspended froni the c.r oss, .John 191 26. 27. Here is an example which
mny well ser,•e as an incentive to young people of all times.
In passing from tho Fourth to the Sixth Commandment, it moy
bo well to consider briefly olso tho Fiftli Commandment, not onl;:r
with regard to the care of the body, but also with regard to recreation
uncontaminntcd by false ideals nnd contncts. Every degree of neglect
of tl10 body, up to tho sin of scH-destructiou, is strongly denounced
in Holy Scripture. 01>, .Job 131 13 f.; 2, 9; 1 Snm. 311 4; 2 Sam. 171 23;
Matt. 271 5. Dorner writes : "No expre!s prohibition is given against
it, except in so for ns it is :Corbiddeo in the Fifth Commandment;
but its sinfulnc~s follows from the unh•crsol proposition that as Christians we and .oil our powers belong no longer to ourselves and our
own wills, but hnvo been bought by Christ and ore dependent upon the
dMno Spirit. Rom. 14, 7 ff.; 2 Cor. 5, 15; 1 Cor. 61 10; Phil. 11 21 f.''
CL. c., 452 f.) On tho posith•c side young people must be shown that
tho cure of tho body is a moral duty. Since the bodies of the Christians are temples of the Holy Ghost ond their members tl1e members
of Christ, tho body nod oll its members and organs should receive
tho attention which their high estate merits. "Bodil;:r exercise profiteth
little,'' 1 Tim. 4, 81 espcciall;:r if it is actuated chiefly or entirel;:r by the
spert spirit of our days ; but it profits, as the words impl;:r, if used in
tho proper wny, with the ideal of n men, ,ana in corpore ,a,no alwnys
kept in mind. The words of Marsh (l. c., 61. 67) present the Scriptural ideal: "God is not glorified by injuring and starving tbo bocl7.
Sickliness is not saintliness. Life for us is life in the bod:,. Bot'h
mental and spiritunl efficiency ore raised or lowered by our physical
condition. In the interest of our spiritual life our soul ie clothed in
the body. • • • Fitness for life's tasks demands muscular strength,
endurance, energy, will-power, courage, and sell-control. • • . The life
worth while is not only one that accomplishes a certain piece of work,
~~~~~~~ds~~~~~~~~~

seat; that has not onl;:r strength enough for the daily task, but also
has an exultant and exuberant vitality.''
It is at this point that the question of social contacts connected
with recreation again engages our attention. We quote from Egle-
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ston, ll'oma11l1ootl ia lite Ma'L-ing: "It ia tho working-girl who COD•
stitutes our greatest problem in Inter adoleaconco. Her work durins
tho days snps her physical powers;
whenyet
night comes, ebe hu ffl7
limited ways of rccupcrntion. She ia cager to do something, and
most
that
likely to be to dance, perhaps in a crowded, poorq
something is
vontilntcd room with jazz music, to go to tho movies, to go to the
beach, or to &pond tho evening with other girls who liko bene1f are
'free' when tho office or store closes. l{ony of thcso girls haw left
school nt fifteen, and thoy ore beginning to aco that the,y are UD·
trnincd, unskilled. Yet they feel bodily tired at night and do not
care to nttend clnBBcs where tl1ey might got tho trnining for more
efficient work. Because there is so much snmenCBB in tho work and ao
little chance of advancement., they grow rcstleu. They want aomething, but they do not lmow who~ So they hunt for it in tho social
lifo about them. . • • Temptations come thick and faat in the buainea
world. It is hard to havo a beautiful body, a bright eye, or an at.tractive personality and still keep high ideals. All honor to our buainea
girls who do so. The wonder is that so many nro able to keep the
body under, to keep the whito light burning within. They need to be
taught to seek for tho highest development of the body, to get a vi1ion
of tho grant powers which nro theirs if only they will train the ~
to do grant things. They must learn to gunrd well their womanhood.
. • • Tho stnndards :£or tho mornl conduct of n girl in tho buaineu
world RN low. Ono soon meets tho statement, 'You must do u all
tho others do if you have any fun - if you hnvo any gentlemen
friends.' Sho needs t-nctful friends who will hold a high ideal before
her and still not seem to bo preaching or trying to forco her to do that
which is contrary to what she thinks worth while. Sho nccda some one
to show her whnt a good time really i , ome one to make her feel
tho thrill of real comradeship." (Pp. 87--30.)
This consideration lends us to tJ10 Inst point of our discussion,
namely, that of Biblical e'1iica for young people as demanded b.r the
Su:th. Oommand,nent. It is n significnnt fenturo of many recent boob
in tho field of young people's work, especially those intended for the
understanding of young women, tbat they point to tho necessit,y of
chastity in dress and pcrsonnl nppenrnnce. Tho Bible boa much to
say on these questions. The positivo admonitions oro fowid in such
paasagcs na 1 Pet. 3, 3. 4: "Whoso adoming let it not bo that out.ward
adoming of plaiting the hair and of wearing of gold or of putting on
of apparel; but let it be the hidden IWln of tho heart, in that which
ia not corruptible, even tho omament of a meek and quiet spirit!'
Alao 1 Tim. 2, 9.10: "In like manner also that women adom themin modest apparel, with shamefacedneu and sobriety; not with
broided [broidercd] hair [11 coiffure with waves and curls, woffll with
gold and jeweled bonds], or gold, or pearls, or coatq array; bot
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(which becometh women profesaing godlinesa) with good works." Not
that tho Lord would absolutely prohibit oil personal adornment., but
He would hove it kept at the minimum and not with the idea of display
intended to enhance personal charms with evil intent. It is for this
reason thnt wo nre told in tho n-b-c of the virtuous woman: "Favor
vnin;beauty
is
deceitful, and
is
but 11 woman that feoreth the Lord, she
shall bo praised," Prov. 31, 80. It is for this reason, to worn opinat
immodest display of any kind, that the Bible contains such passages
as Ia. 8, 10-24, where the prophet gives n list of tho toilet articles of
tho daugl1tera of Jeruanlem, cnatipting tho luxury 11nd the finery
of their vnin hearts. It is aignifiennt also thnt tho uao of point and
mnke-up is im•nriably associated in Holy \Vrit with tl1e life and the
objects of the womnn of loose mornls. It is said of J ezebcl thnt she
"painted her face nnd tired lier head," 2 Kings 9, 30, in order to make .
an impression upon Jehu. In Jer. 4, 30 tho description is likewise of
n woman who intends to make an impression upon her lo,•era: "Though
thou deckcst thee with ornaments of gold, tl1ough thou rentcat thy
faco with painting [making tho eyes n1>pear wide open by the np111icntion of paint], in ,•nin shalt thou maka t.h,rsclf fair.'' Cp. Ezek.
23,40b. In the New Testament the some attitude is taken; for, while
the npostle docs not mako an nbsoluto iasuo of the decking with gold,
also of tho bobbed-hair question, tho women who nffect mannish ways
will do well to rend carefully l1is query: "Doth not evr:n noture itself
tench you that, ... if 11 woman hove long hair, it is o glory to her!
For her linir is given her for n co,•cring," 1 Oor.11, 14. 15. 'What
Mra. Eggleston once told a foolish girl who was cheapening heraelf by
following tho style affected by so mnny girls who believe they must
attract men by allurements of this type, fits many another case:
"Girlie, you hn,•c n pointed face, a tawdry dress, nnd hnir that attracts
attention. Any of these things would tell 11 man of bis stomp that
you wero careless and might welcome tho low. Think it over and see
if it pays to lot people think tl1us of you.'' (L. c., p. 'i7.) And Rudisill
writes, with particular reference to tbe modern exposure of the body
in scanty nnd dinphnnous drc ~cs : "It hos been snid thnt part.ial exposure of the female form is more enticing than complete exposure.
There is more than o. grain of truth in this statement. But we ore
also hearing it said to-dny tbat attitudes toward exposure of the body
ore readily adjustable to changing fashion. This, too, is largely true.
But such adjustment of attitudes to changing convcntionolties is not
cqualJy ensy for all. And it must not be forgotten that the male finds
something more alluring and emotionally disturbing nbout female
exposure than women find in the masculine form. Men have been the
great offenders. This mention is not made to po1liatc their sins, but
to serve as a woming to women and girls. They eon help their
brothers and male friends to a sober nnd virtuous attitude and to
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praiaowort-hy oction by exercising eore oa to apoaure of the 1,c,Q!'
(L. c., 128 f.)
But if thi■ ia true of the temptation which come■ to men tmoush
the eye■, 10 that they are con■tantly compelled to 1treqthen themael'fCS again■t ■uch ollurcmente by remembering the Scriptural injunctions: "I made a covenant with mine oyea; wlQo', then, ■hould
I think upon a moid ?" Job 31, 1, and tho word■ of J'e■ua: "Whoeoovor looketh on a woman to lu■t after her l1ath committed adultery
with her olrcad,y in his heart," l!att. 15, 28, how·much more will it be
true when member■ of either 8Clt eeek, and when young women rieltl
themaelvea to, a, ph.yrical contact, to a moro or leu intimate embrace,
whether this be in tho 10-colled petting, or in sitting on a man'• lap
in autos, eanOCB, or any other conveyance, or whether thi■ cloae
proximicy be practised in tho donce (public or private) or elaewheref
Tho Bible does not mineo words in denow1cing such intimaciea. If
they take tho form of kiSBing, wo ore told that the Lord u■ociata
such behavior with shamelessness ond impudence, Prov. 7, 13. If thia
physieol intimoey tokes tho form of unaecmly toucl1ing of ileih, the
Bible speoks of it with abhorrence, Ezek. 23, 3. 8. 21. If it comiata of
other liberties, tho Bible speoks of it oa embrocing the bosom of
a stronger, Prov. G, 20. Every attempt to dc!end this modern freedom
between tho sexes must fnil in view of thcao ond other Scripturepauoges, capceiolly thoso which enjoin ehoatity and dcccncy in
thought, word, ond deed. Op. 1 Tim. G, 22; Col 3, 5; Gal. 15, 18.10;
Titus 2, 12; 1 Pet~ 1, 14; 2, 11. 23. Any phyaicol contact, in fact~ any
form of communication by ,\"ord, or gJoncc, or picture, or gesture, or
posture, which ia opt to arouse or to strengthen carnal deaires, whether
that be in tho l1ome, in on outo, in o boot, on the dance-floor, or anywhere else, ia sinful. E,•cn if some individunl person has little or no
BU feeling or desire, this is no guoronteo thnt his or her contact with
a person of the opposite sex moy not cou c such desires to be aroused
in tho other person. TJ10 Lord oaks : "Con o mon toke fire in his
bosom ond his clothes be not burned? Con ono go upon hot coals and
his feet not bo burned. So ho that goeth in t-0 his neighbor's wife;
whosoever toucheth her shall not be innocent/' Pro,•. 6, 2i-!!O.
Rudisell write : "Petting pnrties nnd indiscriminnte 'loving' encourogo tho SQ.'tunl emphnais. It is cloin1ed by some medico) authorities thot there oro dangerous phyaicnl consequences to such frequently recurring excit.otion of the aexuol system. Thnt phase bu
perhaps been cxnggeroted. But of tho emotionol ond aoeial results
there can be no doubt. For n boy or n girl to practise erotic expression on a looao or promiscuous basis is grn,·e)y detrimental to all the
better elements of one's nature. A conatnnt ond increosing craving
for such excitement will ensue, nnd greater ond greoter thrills will
be demondcd. To ollow such on emotionol ond aen■uol appetite to
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develop, even with one person of the oppoaite aa: implicated, especially if young, will interfere and damage onr/1 beet upiratiom, intON!lte, eteadinen, and character. But with more than one involved,
tho conecquencce will bo oven more grave. Whilo cherishing friendships and extending every courta,y, tho future welfare of all concerned requires that a. healthy reserve be practised by both ecmes."
(P.12'1 f,) Dotncr atntes, briefly and to the point: "Every extramatrimoninl gratification of the au impulse is sin, a desecration of
the temple of tho Holy Spirit, a. degradation. Vid. 1 Cor. 8, 1~20:
Gal. 6, 19; Col. 3, 5; Rom. 1, 24:ff." (P. 48'1.) Op. Coxe. TezoL.
lloNTHLY, IV, 29'1. In this connection it is self-evident that no
Christian young man or young woman will presume to indulge in the
special privileges granted by God in holy wedlock only. Op. Prov.
2,18ff.; 5,3ff.; 'l,5ff.; 11,22; 18,18; O,l'l.18; 23,20ff.; 22,29ff.
With reference to this entire question the Christian pastor, educator, and leader will do well to keep augseationa like that of Rudisill
in mind: "Sex will not be ignored, t.b ough we attempt to ignore it.
It is 11 mighty force and will asaert itself. The reasonable thing to
do is to give it intelligent direction. It baa been said that young
people need no further information, for they already know more than
thoir elders. Thia statement is misleading. Much of the information
which young people possCBB is misinformation, much of which leads
to liccneo and disrc{."llrd for tl1cir own and others' welfare.'' (P.114.)
Tho claim wl1ich has often been advanced that a certain amount of
indulgence in nt Jen t tl1e finer, if not the grou, intimacies between
tho sexes is necessary for proper development of tbc body and for
BUcce@Sful mnrringo is not only contrary to Holy Scripture, but bu
also been sl1own to be false by tl1e foremost medical authorities of the
United Stnte . (Op. Marsh, l. c., 83 f.) It is our privilege, it is our
duty, to instruct our young people in the ethics of the Bible also in
this respect, so thnt tl1cy may eventually enter holy wedlock with
a full npprccintion of its blessings, determined thnt marriage shall be
honorable and the bed undefiled, Heb. 13, 4.
P. E. KRETZXANN.
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